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6. Function or Use 
Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions) Current Functions (enter categories from instru~tions) 

- We hp1 ' in% DOMESTIC - Single Dwelling 
MIMESTIC - Hotel DOMESTIC - Multiple Dwelling 
GOVERNMENT - Post Office EDUCATION - School 
EDUCATION - School RELIGION - Church 

7. Descrlptlon 
Architectural Classification Materials (enter categories from instructions) 
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foundation 
walls WOOD - Weatherboard 

w d s  BRICK 
roof METAL 
other WOOD, BRICK 

D~ present and historic physical appearance. 

SUMMARY DESCRIPTION 

The Bon Air Historic District is a small collection of mostly late 19th- 
and early 20th-century dwellings that best represents the community of 
Bon Air in its heyday as a popular Richmond resort and suburb. Conceived 
in 1877 as a summer refuge for city-weary Richmonders, Bon Air was 
particularly well suited as a resort due to its proximity to Richmond, 
pleasant climate, and convenient access to the Richmond and Danville 
Railroad. In the early 1880s the Bon Air Land and Improvement Company of 
Virginia laid out streets and lots in a grid pattern that still defines 
the heart of the community today. Buford Road, the main thoroughfare of 
Bon Air, extends north-south through the village, while the present 
Southern Railroad intersects Buford Road and forms a major east-west 
axis. Buford Road is lined with Bon Air's earliest summer cottages, 
mostly Stick-style dwellings datinq from the 1880s and 1890s, as well as 
larger Queen Anne- and Colonial Revival-style dwellings from the turn of 
the century and later. Side streets, such as McRae, Kenwin, and Rockaway 
roads, Hazen and Logan streets, and Ben Nevis Drive are lined with small 
frame early 20th-century houses on generous lots. In contrast, Burroughs 
Street, which defines the eastern extent of the district, is 
characterized by a mixture of both large and small dwellings situated on 
much larger lots. Except for the pocket of Stick-style cottages on 
Buford Road, the district contains a fairly even distribution of Queen 
Anne, Colonial Revival, Bungalow, and American Foursquare dwellings of 
different sizes and designs. In addition to residences, a hotel annex 
and a Victorian Gothic church, both dating from the 1880s, a 1902 
Romanesque Revival library, and a 1916 rural post office add to the 
unusually complete depiction of a resort community and emerging Richmond 
suburb of the late 19th and early 20th centuries. 

ARCHITECTURAL ANALYSIS 

Between 1872 and 1875 five developers assembled a 407-acre tract of 
woodland in northern Chesterfield County with the intention of creating a 
summer resort for Richmonders. These developers chartered the Bon Air 
Land and Improvement Company of Virqinia in 1877 and began defining the 
village of Bon Air. In cooperation with the directors of the Richmond 
and Danville Railroad, train access to the proposed village was obtained 

See continuation sheet 



8. Statement of Significance 
Certifying official has considered the significance of this property in relation to other properties: 

nationally statewide lo~ally 

Applicable National Register Criteria A C] B [XI c D 

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) CIA 0 8  O C  D O E  F 0 0  

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions) Period of Significance Significant Dates 
ARCHITECTURE 1877 - 1930s N/ A 
ENTERTAINMENT/RECREATION 

Cultural Affiliation 
N/A 

Significant Person ArchitectlBuilder N. WALTER HUBARD - ARCHITECT 
N/A CARNEAL AND JOHNSTON - ARCDCTS 

FRAKER. JACOB - BUILDER 
PAYNE. LEE W. - BUILDER 

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods ot significance noted above. 

STATEMWT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

Bon Air was begun in 1877 as a resort community with convenient access 
to the City of Richmond provided by the Richmond and Danville Railroad, 
which ran through the village. Financial problems and the decline of the 
railroad ended Bon Air's role as a resort by the end of World War I, but 
its proximity to Richmond and the increasing popularity of the automobile 
enabled it to evolve into a residential suburb of distinctive 
architectural quality. Bon Air is significant because it retains much of 
its Victorian-village ambiance in the midst of one of the most rapidly 
developing areas of Virginia. 

JUSTIFICATION OF CRITERIA 

The Bon Air Historic District, in Chesterfield County, is eligible for 
listing on the National Register under Criteria A and C. It is eligible 
under Criterion A because of its association with two important 
commercial and social developments of late 19th- and early 20th-century 
domestic life: the resort and the suburb. Created as a real estate 
venture under the control of railroad directors, developed as a resort 
and eventually transformed into a residential suburb, the district 
encompasses a collection of historic residences and related historic 
properties that is representative of the built environment of the Bon Air 
community in its heyday,as a popular resort and emerging residential 
suburb. Under Criterion C the district is eligible because it contains 
dwellings representative of the architectural eclecticism of its period. 
The district retains much of its architectural integrity and village 
ambiance. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Virginians' current practice of "going to the river," or to the beach, or 
to the mountains for extended, family-oriented vacations has its roots in 
the 18th- and 19th-century upper-class custom of "going to the springs." 

a ~ e e  continuation sheet 
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when a small depot was built and reduced commuter fares and freight rates 
for building materials were established to aid in the development of the 
resort. 

To house the growing number of summer visitors to the community, in 1880 
the Bon Air Land and Improvement Company hired a Mr. Vandelehr, a 
Richmond contractor, to erect at a cost of $25,000 a three-story frame 
hotel enclosed by multi-level verandas. Known as the Bon Air Hotel, the 
building served as the focal point of the community until it burned in 
1889. The large and rambling hotel, located on the southwest corner of 
Buford and Rockaway roads, contained thirty-six well-appointed rooms and 
was situated in the midst of four acres of carefully landscaped grounds 
designed by civil engineer George R. Talcott, whose brother was president 
of the development company. Besides providing bicycle trails, bridle 
paths, and lawns for croquet, tennis, and jousting, the hotel by 1881 
also offered guests the use of an open-air dance pavilion, designed by 
Talcott, and a building containing a bowling alley, billiard room, and 
saloon. None of these buildings survives today; however, they are shown 
on a promotional map of Bon Air produced by the Richmond and Danville 
Railroad in 1882. 

The Bon Air promotional map also shows the location of the Bon Air Hotel 
Annex, known as the Cottage, at the northwest corner of Rockaway and 
Buford roads across the street from the site of the main hotel. 
Following the successful first business season of the Bon Air Hotel, the 
construction of the 2 1/2-story frame building in 1881-82 provided an 
additional twenty rooms for visitors. The handsome Stick-style building 
features projecting ells with clipped gables and board-and-batten 
cladding with scalloped sawn ends. Two-story verandas with curved 
brackets and decoratively sawn balustrades are seen on three sides of the 
buildinq which is capped by a tall hipped slate roof punctured by hipped 
projecting wall dormers. Little altered since its construction, the 
annex is a significant reminder of Bon Air's early beginnings as a 
popular resort. 

The Bon Air promotional map also indicates the existence of a new train 
depot complex near the hotel. In early 1882 the development company 
persuaded the railroad to build a new station, resulting in the erection 

\ of a picturesque frame depot embellished with wood panels, stained glass, 
.--l and a polychromatic slate cross gable roof topped with an open cupola. 

The depot and a similarly adorned water tower originally had been built 
for the Great Cotton Exposition of 1880 in Atlanta, but were re-erected . 
in Bon Air by the railroad company. An early photograph of the complex 
also shows a freight station with Victorian trim and a fanciful gazebo; 
however, none of the structures has survived to the present day. 
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Althouqh the development company laid out and sold 178 lots in the resort 
community by 1881, only three appear to have been developed by the 
following year. The 1882 promotional map indicates the location of three 
residences on the west side of the 1700 block of Buford Road. 
Representing Bon Air's earliest cottages, all three dwellings survive 
today; two possess excellent original integrity. 

The Thomas Mann Randolph Talcott House at 1730 Buford Road is believed to 
be the earliest dwelling in the community. This irregularly shaped two- 
story frame house displays elements of both the Stick and Queen Anne 
styles, which is not unusual for residential architecture of the 
transitional 1880s. The building features projectinq gabled ells with 
upper stages clad in vertical boards with decoratively sawn ends, 
overhanging bracketed eaves, bay windows adorned with sawnwork, and 
wraparound porches with jigsaw work. One of the largest and most 
elaborate "summer cottaqesu of the period in Bon Air, the Talcott House 
was built as a summer residence for the president of the Bon Air Land and 
Improvement Company, T.M.R. Talcott. A civil engineer by profession, 
Talcott designed the house himself. 

Adjacent to the Talcott House is the Gilliam-Bullington House at 1712 
Buford Road. The present Colonial Revival house of 1916 incorporates the 
simple two-story frame cottage that was originally built on the lot 
around 1881. The gable-front facade of the older dwelling is clearly seen 
on the north side of the present house. It was built for Colonel Marshall 
W. Gilliam, a Richmond lawyer, who became one of Bon Air's first year- 
round residents. 

Next to the Gilliam-Bullington House is the summer cottage of Dr. Hunter 
Holmes McGuire. McGuire, a famous medical surgeon in the Confederate 
Afmy, founder of the first private hospital in Richmond, and one of the 
directors of the Bon Air Land and Improvement Company, built this two- 
story frame dwelling in 1881 as a weekend retreat for his family. 
Located at 1706 Buford Road, the house is unusual for its pair of 
identical front gables. Based on early illustrations, the house 
originally featured a minimum of exterior decoration, and today it 
retains its simple character despite the addition of aluminum siding. 

In early 1882 the development company erected a small frame chapel north 
of the Bon Air Hotel on Buford Road. Oriqinally a nondenominational 
church for the worship of visitors and residents, the church became the 
Bon Air Presbyterian Church in 1884 and currently serves as the Bon Air 
Christian Church. The Victorian Gothic building originally was a long 
rectangular structure with a steep gable roof adorned wlth iron cresting 
and topped by a small open belfry. Small gables were positioned above 
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side windows and the front gable was embellished with vertical boards 
with decoratively sawn ends, stick gable trusses, and a trefoil window or 
vent. Today most of these features have been retained, but a tall bell 
tower with louvered belfry and steeple and a rear transverse addition 
sympathetic to the original building were added in 1890. The builder of 
these additions, Jacob Fraker, was a master carpenter who resided in Bon 
Air and is believed to have built several dwellings in the community. 

Besides the earliest cottages, three other houses on Buford Road date 
from the early 1880s and represent the results of the first building 
campaign promoted by the developers of the resort community. These three 
houses, along with the Talcott House, are the best preserved examples of 
Victorian architecture in Bon Air. 

The Robert Stiles House at 1650 Buford Road was built in 1883-84 as the 
summer residence of Major Robert Stiles, the author of Four Years Under 
Marse Robert, a popular reminiscence of the author's experience in the 
Confederate Army. The Stiles House is a fine example of the Stick style, 
exhibiting such characteristic features as a multi-textured wall 
treatment, clipped gables, projecting wall dormers, and an elaborate 
porch with chamfered posts, stick brackets, decorative sawnwork, and 
gables with decorative trusses. 

Similar in its degree of exterior decoration to the Stiles House, but 
unalike in its irregular plan and details, the James K. Hazen House at 
2076 Buford Road is an unusually fine example of the Stick style. The 
house was built in 1885 for Dr. Hazen, a permanent village resident, who 
served as pastor of the Bon Air Presbyterian Church, founded the Bon Air 
chapter of the Chautauqua Society, and established the Bon Air School for 
Boys. His stylish two-story frame house displays projecting gabled ells 
with decorative trusses and vertical board cladding, an irreqular gable 
roof line, bay windows with bracketed cornices, a porch wlth turned 
posts, stick balustrade, and spindle frieze, and windows with upper 
sashes bordered in stained glass. 

The former Bon Air Presbyterian Church manse at 2107 Buford Road was also 
a product of the early 1880s. The 1 1/2-story frame dwelling is a modest 
example of the Stick style with a minimum of decorative details; however, 
the irregular roof line, paneled gables with decoratively sawn aprons, 

'-and the general picturesque character of the building suggest the same 
architectural influences as the earlier houses. 

During the late 1880s and 1890s several gable-front and gabled ell types 
of frame dwellings were built in the Bon Air community. These houses are 
usually rectangular or L-shaped structures with a gable end front and 
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front porch displaying decorative sawnwork and other Victorian trim. 
Examples include: the J.B. Moore House (1883-84) at 8614 Rockaway Road, 
built for a director of the development company; the George S. Cook House 
(1886) at 8528 Hazen Street, home of a nationally known photographer of 
the period who operated a studio in Richmond; the Jacob Bates House 
(1888-89) at 2128 Buford Road, a wonderfully preserved house displaying 
elaborate gingerbread trim; the William D. Smith House (1889-90) at 2067 
Logan Street, a quaint L-shaped house built for a professor of the nearby 
Bon Air School for Boys; the Jacob Fraker House (1893-94) at 2138 Logan 
Street, a simple gable-front dwelling built by the owner/contractor Jacob 
Fraker; and the Emil Karl Vietor House (1889) at 1809 Logan Street, 
originally a simple gable-front house to which an addition featuring a 
two-story bay window was added around 1900. 

After the Bon Air Hotel was destroyed by fire in 1889, no public hostelry 
served the visitors of Bon Air until the construction in 1894 of the Bon 
Air Inn on an eight-acre tract at the corner of the present Burrouqhs and 
Ben Nevis streets. In contrast to the varied recreational facilities of 
the Bon Air Hotel, the Bon Air Inn catered to families with children 
seeking a quiet vacation and a pleasant rural retreat from the city. Old 
photos of the inn show a rambling two- and three-story frame building 
with an octagonal domed corner turret and a long wraparound porch with 
Tuscan columns. Built in the fashionable Queen Anne style, the hotel 
nevertheless did not display the fanciful trim that so often 
characterizes the style. Although the inn was open to guests mainly 
during the summer, the proprietors, T.M. Kennerly and his wife, remained 
in Bon Air year round and provided local residents with evening 
entertainments and water from a tall water tank on their property. 

During the late 1910s the number of guests at the Bon Air Inn began to 
dwindle as more people began to rent or own cottages in Bon Air or visit 
more distant resorts via the automobile. Rather than sell the inn, the 
Kennerlys decided to divide the building into sections and sell them 
separately. Between 1917 and 1921 the western end of the building, which 
housed the dining room, was moved across the street to its present 
location at 8511 Ben Nevis Drive. This house was then remodeled in the 
Colonial Revival style by local builder/contractor Lee W. Payne. The 
eastern end of the hotel, which had been the main parlor, was moved to a 
lot north of the inn! at 2306 Burroughs Street! and remodeled as a Queen 
Anne-style house with modest Colonial Revival features. The central 
section of the inn remained the home of the Kennerlys who remodeled it by 
adding Colonial Revival porches and replacing the original weatherboards 
with stucco. 

Throughout the 1890s and early 1900s, the village of Bon Air continued a 
pattern of slow growth. An 1896 census listed thirty households, and 
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twenty years later the population was estimated to be only 166 
individuals. Understandably, the national economic hardships of the 
1890s, especially following the severe depression of 1893, greatly 
affected further development of the resort community. Not surprising 
then, is the absence of large and elaborate Queen Anne-style houses in 
Bon Air today. The few examples that were built are fairly modest 
representatives of the normally flamboyant style. They include: the 
Arthur L. Adamson House (1887-89) at 2053 Buford Road which has the 
massing and characteristic features of a Queen Anne-style house, but was 
remodeled in 1909 and Colonial Revival elements were added; the Hampton- 
Kates-McCluer House (1889-90) at 2139 Buford Road, an example of a 
modified Queen Anne-style house with an irregularly shaped massing and 
projecting gabled ells, a bracketed cornice, tall 2/2 sash floor-to- 
ceiling first-floor windows (typical of many period houses in Bon Air), 
and a wraparound porch; and the Dr.Truman A. Parker House (1905) at 2033 
Buford Road which is an example of a turn-of-the-century modified Queen 
Anne-style house with its simpler plan, modest detailing, 1/1 sash 
windows, and the suggestion of a corner turret. 

Across the street from the Bon Air Inn two small residences represent the 
popular type of summer cottage built in Bon Air during the 1910s. The 
Kirtland Cottage (1914) and the Cameron Cottage (1915) at 2303 and 2317 
Burroughs Street, respectively, are one-story frame dwellings clad in 
unusual alternatinq wide and narrow weatherboards. Both have the steeply 
pitched roofs, simple porches,and tall 6/6 sash windows that are 
characteristic of bungalows. 

By the late 1910s and 1920s Bon Air began to lose its identity as a 
summer resort community. Fewer summer cottages were built during this 
period while more ~ermanent year-round residences were constructed. 
Improved train servlce and the advent of the automobile made it 
increasingly possible for Richmond businessmen to commute to and from 
their places of work to their primary residences in Bon Air. 

The Colonial Revival style was the major inspiration for the large houses 
built on Buford Road and Burroughs Street during the 1910s. Most 
examples are characterized by rectangular massing with symmetrical three- 
or flve-bay facades, multi-paned windows, central front entrances flanked 
by sidelights with a transom or fanlight above, and a row of pedimented 
dormers across a slate or metal gable roof. The best examples of the 
style are represented by: the Holderby-Jurgens House (1912-13) at 2311 
Buford Road, built for A.R. Holderby, the business manager for the 
Richmond Times Dis~atch; the Clyde H. Ratcliffe House (1916) at 1813 
Buford Road, built for the manager of the South Richmond branch of the 
American National Bank; the Albert G. Kirtland House (1917) at 2153 
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Burroughs Street; the James W. Gordon, Sr. House (1917) at 2219 Burroughs 
Street, designed by Richmond architects Carneal and Johnston and built by 
local builder/contractor Lee W. Payne; and the N. Walter Hubard House 
(1920s) at 2401 Burroughs Street, which was designed by its 
owner/architect . 
Not all new residents of Bon Air built large prestigious Colonial Revival 
homes. Several comfortable Bungalow-, American Foursquare-, and 
Craftsman-style houses were also constructed. In 1921-22 the George A. 
Nolting House was moved from its original location on Logan Street to 
8545 Ben Nevis Drive and remodeled in the Craftsman-inspired mode of the 
period. The two-story stuccoed house is topped by a low gable roof with 
wide overhanging eaves and large knee braces. Paired windows and a low 
shed-roofed porch with square paneled columns on piers add to the rustic 
charm of the house. 

One Craftsman-style house at 2207 Buford Road also exhibits 
characteristics of the Colonial Revival. The Garland C. Chewning House 
(ca.1922) was built by local builder/contractor Lee W. Payne. It is a 1 
1/2-story, gambrel-roofed frame house with 6/1 sash windows, a long shed 
dormer across the front, and a typical 1920s porch with paired square 
columns on brick piers. 

Typical of houses built in the Richmond suburban neighborhoods of the 
period, the American Foursquare-style Albert Williams House (ca.1923) at 
2233 Buford Road and the two Bungalow-style houses at 2137 and 2239 
Burroughs Street add to the variety of early 20th-century architectural 
styles represented in Bon Air. The Williams House is an excellent 
example of the American Foursquare style with its tall pyramidal hipped 
roof with wide overhanging eaves and a central front hipped dormer. It 
was one of the first brick houses built in Bon Air. The Bungalow-style 
houses on Burroughs Street are typical of others built in Bon Air during 
the 1920s. Both are 1 1/2-story frame and weatherboarded structures with 
symmetrical three-bay facades, wide full-length front porches supported 
by wood columns, and dominated either by a steep gable or gambrel roof 
with wide overhanging eaves and a single central front shed dormer. 

Three community buildings erected during the early 20th century helped to 
make Bon Air more than lust a summer resort. By the early 1900s Bon Air 
had a sizable population of year-round residents which gave much labor, 
time, and financial support to community services and pro~ects. In 1902, 
for instance, local citizens collected money and built a handsome library 
at the corner of Rockaway and McRae roads at a cost of only $500. 
Constructed of blocks of granite in an unusual three-part composition, 
the Hazen Memorial Library is unique in Chesterfield County for its 
design, craftsmanship, and historic use. It is basically a slate- 
covered, pyramidal-roofed square with three projecting gabled ells, one 
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of which serves as an entrance vestibule on a diagonal axis to the 
building. The double-door entrance is accented by a plain fanlight 
beneath a rustic stone arch with keystone. Currently, the building 
remains vacant since the Bon Air Library moved to another location in 
1975. 

An important building for visitors and residents alike was the former Bon 
Air Post Office located at the intersection of Rockaway and McRae roads. 
It is a simple one-story rectangular frame and weatherboarded structure 
situated on a brick pier foundation and is topped by a gable roof with 
exposed rafter ends. A small two-bay porch extends across the gable- 
front building. The small building served as the local post office from 
1916 to 1952 and is now owned by the Bon Air Community Association. 
Despite its size, limited use, simple construction, and porch 
replacement, it has survived intact and nearly unaltered since its 
construction. 

In 1921 the residents of Bon Air donated money and labor to build the 
community's first public school building at 2110 McRae Road. Typical of 
schoolhouses of the period, the former Bon Air Elementary School is a 
long rectangular frame and stucco structure with a central projecting 
entrance vestibule, paired and tripled 6/6 sash windows, and is topped by 
a tall hipped roof with wide overhanging eaves. Since 1972 the bullding 
has served as a private school, and although remodeled, the original 
character of the building has been retained. 

After World War I1 Bon Air changed rapidly. Five residential 
subdivisions grew up around the villaqe during the late 1940s and 
residential and commercial development in the surrounding area has 
continued unabated to the present. New houses, many of them designed in 
a Neo-Queen Anne style sympathetic to the Victorian character of the 
village, have made their appearance in the historic district in recent 
years. Despite the presence of several noncontributing buildings, the 
community still retains its small-town character and residents are intent 
on keeping it that way. Instrumental in leading several local 
preservation projects, the Bon Air Community Association has helped to 
establish the village's identity as a unique historic community amidst 
the metropolitan suburban sprawl of northern Chesterfield County. 

DAE 
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BEN m s  EUvE 

8500 BLOCK 

8511: Detached hause - present use. Hotel - original use. 
William F. Cocke Hause. Anderson House. Colonial Revival. 
1894; ca. 1920 modifications. Wood frame (wea-) ; 2 1/2 
stories; 3 bays (qmstrical) ; gable (conposition shingle) roof; 
2 gable dormers; l-story, 1-level, 1-bay porch w i t h  
paE columns, kalustraded deck, brick base; interior 
brick chinoley, 2/2 windows, entrance w i t h  transam and sidelights, 
side porch w i t h  Tuscan columns, cornice w i t h  returns. 'Ihis 
Colonial Revival house was orighally the western end of the Eon 
Air Inn that was built i n  1894 across the street. This &ion, 
which housed the dining maan, was moved to  its present location 
ca. 1920 and remodeled i n  the Colonial Revival mode. In  1923 it 
became the hane of civi l  engineer William F. Oocke. The house 
was built  by amtractor Lee W. Fayne. 

*8523: Detached house. Cardwell House. Cottage Style. 1946. 
Concrete block (brick v ~ )  ; 1 1/2 stories; 5 bays 
(asymwtricdl) ; gable (mmposltlon shingle) roof; front exterior 
brick chimney, brick stcop, enclosed side porch; I-story cinder- 
block garage - ncxcontributjng. Nonwntributing building. 

8545: Detached house. George A. Nolting House. Euhnk Hcuse. 
Craftsman. 1894; 1921-22 rellldding. Wood frame (StUCCO) ; 2 
stories; 2 bays (aqmetrical); gable (conpsition shingle) roof; 
l-stoly, 1-level, 2-bay porch with paneled square wzd columns 
on piers, wide overhanging eaves, shed roof , solid balustrade; 
wide wezfianging eaves supported by hee braces, paired 6/1 
windows, exterior end chhmey, rectangular bay windaw with shed 
roof abwe. The hause was originally located on Logan Street and 
moved to  its present site on Ben N w l s  Drive in 1921-22. A t  that  
time it was m e d  in the CraftsMn style. In 1922 the house 
was purchased by George A. Nolting. 

BUFORD ROAD 

1600 BIJXX 

1650: ~etached house. Robert St i les  House. Armstrong House. 
Stick style. 1883-84. Wood frame ( w e a t h w  and b a X d  & 
batten) ; 1 l/2 stories; 5 bays (symetrical) ; hipped w i t h  clipped 
gable (slate) roof; 3 gable dormers; 1-story, 1-lwd, 9-bay 
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porch w i t h  M e r e d  posts, cutart pattern frieze, 
decorative s a m r k ,  gable wer entrance bay; floolcto-ceiling 
first-floor windcrws, dcuble-dcor entrance flanked by sidelights, 
projectbq wall donmx w i t h  gables displaying dsomtive 
sa-, interior brick flue. One of seven of the earliest 
ammer cattages, the R o b a t  Stilks hcnw is also one of the 
finest -1es of Victorian cottages in Bon Air. It was built 
by Major Rabert Stiles in 1883-84 as a sunaner hane for his 
family. Stiles, who senred intheCmfedente Army, wrute the 
book Fcur Years Under Marse Robert and helped to found the tcwn 
of Bon Air. 

1700 BLDCK 

1706: Detached house. Hunter McGuire House. Fleminq House. 
Victorian Gabled El l .  1881-82. Wocd frame (aluminm siding) ; 2 
stories; 3 bay6 (qmnetrical) ; gable (standing seam metal) roof; 
l s to ry ,  1-lwel, 3-bay porch w i t h  square wood pts, scallopel 
trim along bottcan of frieze, bracketed eaves; floorto-ceilmg 
first-floor windows, 2/2 second-floor W~KIOWS, double-door 
entrance flanked by sidelights, twin front gables with m t s  
of decorative s a m r k  a t  peak of gable; f h m z  garage - 
contributing. frame outbuilding - contributinq. House is 
beliwed to be the f i r s t  sunnner hame built m Bon Air. Dr. 
Hunter H o w  McXuire, famxls medical q e o n  of the Confederate 
Army under Stonewall Jackson and founkr of the f i r s t  private 
hospital in R i m ,  built this m. hane for his fanuly in 
1881-82. 

1712: Detached house. Gilliam-Bullington House. Cossitt House. 
Colonial Revival. 1881; ca. 1916 additions. Wood frame 
(weatherboaml) ; 2 l/2 stories; 5 bays (synnnetrical) ; hipped 
(starding seam metal) roof; 2 gable dormers; l-stmy, 1-level, 5- 
bay porch with lkcan columns, pedinmtd gable wer entmxe 
bay, porte cochere attached a t  side; French doors on f i r s t  floor, 
15/1 second-floor w h x l w s ,  entrame with transaan and sidelights, 
original 1880s house incorporated into larger Colonial Revival 
house ca. 1916; frame ice house - contributing, frame pm@mSe - 
contributing, frame garage - contributing, frame chicken house - 
contributing, 2 frarre cutbuildings - contributing. Interesting 
ewmple of an early Victorian m cottage remDdeled and 
enlarged into a large Colonial Revival house ca. 1916. 
Originally built  by Col. Marshall M. G i l l i a m ,  a Bon A i r  lawyer 
who was one of the few all-year residents of the ccmmumity! the 
house was plrchased in 1903 by Robert M. Bullington. Bull- 
was one of the origindl directors of the Bon A i r  Land and 
Impmvemnt Ccmpany. ArcRlnd 1916 he greatly enlarged his house; 
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however, the gabled facade of the original house is still seen 
on the north side of the present Colonial Revival house. 

1730: Detached house. T.M.R. Talcott House. El l is  House. Queen 
Anne/Stick style. 1882. Wooa frame (weatharkad) ; 2 stories; 6 
bays (asymetrlcal) ; hipped w i t h  gables (standing .seam metal) 
roof; l-story, 1-level, 8-bay wrapammd porch w i t h  turned posts 
on paneled piers, decoratively sawn frieze, scroll brackets; 
floor--ling first-floor wirdows,  2/2 seccnd-floor windows 
with decorative win low  ha&,  board and batten frieze and gables 
w i t h  decorative woodwork, bay winam with decorative woodwork, 
several side and rear porches, interior brick chinmeys; one- 
story frame e g e  - contributing, modern pool house - 
noncontributing, frame ouuxlilding - contributing, frame chicken 
house - contributing; picket fence, formal herb and flawer 
ganlen, goldfish pn-3, pool. Euilt in 1882 by Thamas 
Mmn Randolph Talcott, president of the Bon Air Land and 
Impmvement apnpany, this rambling and w e l l  preserved Queen Anne 
house is one of the largest and rmst elaborate in Eon Air. 
Araund 1922 the the house was moved about 125 feet t o  its 
present location. 

1800 BLW( 

*1806: Detached house. Stinson House.  Modern Ranch. 1960s. 
Bsick ( s t r e w  brd) ; 1 story; 4 bays (asynm&ric+) ; gable 
(mqxsition shingle) roof; double sash windows of various types, 
brick s tcop  with wmught iron railing. Typical mDdern ranch 
house. Noncontributing building. 

1813: Detached house. Clyde Ratcliffe House. Colonial Revival. 
1916. Wocd frame (weaUw3xxrd); 2 1/2 stories; 6 bays 
(asynnnetrical); hipped (standing seam metal) roof; 2 gable 
dormers; l-story, 1 - l e v  5-bay porch with lWca col-, 
sinple balustrade, gable over en- bay; floor-to-ceiling 
first-floor wirdows, paired 9/1 seccad-floor windows, central 
brick chimney, enclosed porch w i t h  sleeping porch abare on south 
side; rodern sumnerhouse - noncontributing. lhis large Colonial 
Revival house was built i n  1916 and sold to Col. Clyde H. 
Ratcliffe, mnager of the South Richmonfi branch of the American 
National Bank. Ihe hcuse was the fllnrmer home of the Ratcliffe 
family until  a b k  1930. 

*1813-A: Detached house. Modern Ranch. ca. 1980. Wood frame 
(weatherkwd) ; 1 story; 4 bays (asynnnetrical) ; gable (shingle 
conposition) roof; 1-stoly, 1-level, 5-bay porch w i t h  square wood 
wts, rail balustrade, brick piers. Mcdem ranch house w i t h  
unusual full-length f m t  porch. Nomntributing buildirq. 
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1818: Detached house. Wlrton Marye House. Boehling House. 
craftsman. 1916. Wood f m  (wsa-) ; 2 stories; 4 bays 
(asymetrical) ; clipped end gable ( aqxs i t i on  shingle) roof; 
pa- 9/l windaws, exterior end brick chimney, scremed side 
porch, wide wexi!angm eaves, original gabled hood wer entmnce 
remwed; side and rear 2Oth-century additions. 'Ihe Marye family 
built the house in 1916 and it remained in the same fanuly for  45 
years. The house has unlergone same changes but retains much of 
its original character. 

2000 BIKX 

*2017-19: ~etached house (duplex). Hcdgins House. Modern 
Ranch. 1960s. Brick (stre- bond); 1 story, 4 bays 
(symetrial) ; gable (ccwposition shingle) roof; two l s t o r y ,  1- 
level, 1-bay porches - each with wrought iron support and shed 
roof. Modern brick duplex. Noncontributing building. 

*2020: Detached house. IXI- House. M&em Ranch. ca. 
1980. Wood frame (aluminum siding) ; 1 story; 6 bays 
(asymstrical) ; gable (wmposition shingle) rwf ;  1-story, 1- 
level, 1-bay porch with square wood column, concrete block base, 
siuple balustrade; 6/6 ' interior brick chimney, attached 
-rt. N m t r i b u t i n g 3 d h g .  

*2030-25: Detachad hause (duplex). Modern Ranch. 1960s. 
Brick (stretcher bond) ; 1 story; 4 bays (qmetrical) ; gable 
(-ition shingle) roof; two 1-story, 1-lwel, 1-bay po+ - each with wrought iron mpprt and shed roof. Modern brick 
ciuplex. Nonantributing building. 

2032: Detached house. A.M. Toler House. Singleton House. 
Colonial Revival. 1936. Brick (stretcherbond); 2 stories; 3 
bays (asynmntrical); gable (slate) roof; 1 projecting wall 
donner; l-story, 1-level, l-bay porch with turned pts, .gable 
roof w i t h  arch belaw; 8/8 wmdaws, exterior end brick ch~nmey, 
attached garage; 1-e south modern addition. Tnis Colonial 
Revival house w a s  b l t  in 1936 on the site of a Spanish Colonial 
house that was Mlt in the 1920s. ?he large frame Bon A i r  Hotel 
occupied the site from 1880 to 1889. 

2033: Detachedhouse. Truman A. Parker House. Reid House. 
Queen Anne. 1905. Wood frame (aluminum siding) ; 2 l/2 stories; 
3 bays (asymetrical); gable (standing seam metal) roof; Is*, 
1 - e l  5-bay wraprand porch with Ionic co1m-s; projecting 
gabled pavilions, square corner turret w i t h  m d a l  roof, 
f loorto-ceilhg windaws on f i r s t  floor, 1/1 w i n a m s  on second 
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floor. Good exanple of a Gue2.n Anne-style house in Bon Air. Dr. 
'&man A. Parker! the original owner of the house, helm 
establish Stuart C m l e  Hospital in Riclrmond. 

2052: Ppartments -present use. Hotel - original use. Bon Air 
H o t e l  Annex. Stick style. 1881-82. Wood frame (aluminum 
si-) ; 2 l/2 stories; 8 bays (symetrical) ; hipped with clipped 
gables (slate) roof; 6 hipped dormxs; 2-story, 2-level, 4-bay 
porch w i t h  chamfered posts, curved brackets, open frieze, shed 
roof, cutart pattern balustrade; central brick chimney, 
projecting ells w i t h  vertical wood cladding under cli* gables, 
2/2 windaws, wraparound porches on sast and west sides. mis 
kQlilaing served as an annex to the BonAirHotelwhichwas 
destroyed by fire in 1889. It was built in 1881-82 and rewined 
a hotel until 1892. It served as a dormitory fo r  Bon Air School 
fo r  Bays between 1892 and 1908 and part of it ms used as a 
pblic school in 1920-21. 

2053: Detached house. L. A&UTSXI ~ouse. LY+I HOLE-=. 
Anne. 1887-89. Woad frame (stucco); 2 1/2 stones; 2 bays 

(asymetrical) ; hipped (slate) mof; 1 eyebrow dormer; lstory, 
1-level, 10-bay porch w i t h  Ionic w l ~ ,  turned balustrade, 
brick forudatim, rounled corner; s iyle  and paired 4/1 w i n d m s ,  
large brick chirrmeys, Colonial Revival porch replaced original 
porch, hause originally clad in skingles and weatherkcmid; 1 1/2- 
story frame and weatherboard cottage a t  rear - contributing. 
Arthur L. Pdanrson, a Manchestw bus-, built the  
hcuse as his --w i n  1887-89. In  1909 Fabert S. 
Christian plrchased the property arid remodeled it in the Colonial 
Revival mode. 

*2060: Camxcial. F ~ ~ K w ' s  Store. Bon Air Insurance Agency. 
1942; 1970s addition. Erick (stretcher bond) ; 1 story; 1 bay 
(asymetrical) ; fa l se  (conpasition shingle) r w f ;  s ide  
porches; original brick bvilding dates to  1942 with shed roof and 
stepped parapet sides, Colonial Wival addition on front bu i l t  
i n  1970s. 'Ihis brick building was built in  1942 and served as 
PerrcxJ's Store u n t i l  1951. It then served as the Ebn Air Fost 
O f f i c e  fm 1952 to 1960. Non&mtributing building. 

2068: Detached hause. Maude Miller Blair House. G m s s  House. 
Colonial Revival. 1930s. Brick (stretcher); 1 1/2 story, 3 bays 
( m t r i c a l ) ;  gable (slate) roof; 2 gable donnms; s ide  pozrh; 
wide 8/8 windaws, f m t i s p i e e  doorway, exterior  end brick 
chirrmey; picket fence surraunds yard. Good example of a typical 
1 1/2-story colonial Revival house of the 1930s. 
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2071: Church. Bon Air Presbyterian Church (originally). Bon 
Air Christian Church {currently). Victorian Gothic. 1882. Wood 
frame (weatherl:>oard); 1 sto:cy; 2 bays {asymmetrical); gable 
{cu,,µ,.;itian shin:Jle) roof; original porch rerocwed; vertical wood 
siding in gable, trefoil window in gable, small gables O<Jer side 
wind=, corner bell tower with entrance, louvered belfiy and 
octagonal sl:eeJ?le, large pointed-arched front window o~inally 
served as mam entrance until bell tower added in 1890, rear 
additions also built in 1890, SUmay School wing added in 1948, 
builder of 1890s additions was Jacob Fraker. 'Ibis attractive 
Church was built in 1882 by the Bon Air land and InprO<Jement O:>. 
to be used as a nonienominatianal church. It became Bon Air 
Presbyterian Church in 1884 and the present Bon Air Christian 
Church in 1963. It is an excellent example of a Victorian Gothic 
church of the late 19th Centw:y. 

2076: Detached house. Dr. James K. Hazen House. Evans House. 
stick style. 1885. Wood frame (weatherl:>oard); 2 stories; 4 bays 
(asymmetrical); gable (composition shin:Jle) roof; 1-story, 1-
level, 3-bay porch with turned posts, rail balustrade, spindle 
frieze, small gable atop shed roof with decorative sawnwork; 
vertical wood siding in gables with king post trusses, narrow 
1/1 windows with upper sashes bounded by smaller panes of glass, 
rectargular bay window an front with bracketed cornice, upper
level bay window an south side supported by l~e brackets, 
central brick chimney; original 1 1/2-sto:cy frame and 
weatherl:loarded stable at rear - contributing. One of the best 
preserved late 19th-century houses in Bon Air and an excellent 
example of the stick style, the house was built for a leading Bon 
Air citizen, Dr. James K. Hazen, who served as pastor of Bon Air 
Presbyterian Church from 1885 to 1902. Dr. Hazen fourrled the Bon 
Air chapter of the Olautauqua Society and the Bon Air School for 
Boys. 

2077: Parking lot. Site of Polk Miller House {1883) which 
burned in 1975. Now a parking lot for Bon Air Christian Church. 

2100 BIOCK 

2107: Detached house. Bon Air Presbyterian Church Manse. 
Hodgins House. stick Style. 1884. Wood frame (weatherl:>oard) ; 1 
1/2 sto:cy; 2 bays (asymmetrical) ; gable (standing seam metal) 
roof; 1-sto:cy, 1-level, 1-bay porch with tumed post, brackets, 
stick balustrade, shed roof; frame workshop - contributing. 'lhe 
house was built as the manse for the Bon Air Presbyterian Church 
arouoo 1884. It is a nodest example of a Stick style house of 
the period and is reasonably well preserved. 
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2114: Detadzed house. Sue Rmrs Taylor Hcuse. R a h  Hcuse. 
Cottage. 1930s. Wood frame (asbestos shingle); 11/2  story; 3 
bays (aqmnetrical) ; gable (amposition shingle) roof; 2 gable 
donnexs; projecting frant gabled entrance vestibule with raund- 
arched entmnce, 8/1 ard 6/1 wxxicws, exterior end brick chimney, 
modern addition t o  south. ?the design inspiratim for this house 
stems fnxn 'IMor a t t ages  of Great Blritain. T h e  style was 
m a r  in  the 1930s. 

*2115: IMacb3 hcuse. Hcdc#ins Hcluse. Garry House. Cape Ccd. 
1951. conmete block w i t h  brick veneer; 1 1/2 story; 3 bays 
(asynmetrical) ; gable (ccanpcsition shingle) roof: 3 gable 
dormers; naiiti-paned casemerrt windows, exterior end brick 
chinmey, brick stoop with iron railing. N m t r i b u t i n g  
buildjng. 

*2125: Detached house. Donald A. Hodgins Hcuse. Cape Cod. 
1951. C o m t e  block with brick veneer; 1 1/2 story; 5 bays 
(asynnnetricalj; gable (-ition -1e) rcof; 5 gable 
donners; multi-- casement WWOWS, bay w W ,  classical door 
surround, two exterior end brick chinmeys, brick stcop with iron 
railing; snall frame slvantfs residence a t  rear - 
no-tributw. Noncclntributing building. 

2128: Detached house. Jacob Bates House. DeOoliqny House. 
1888-89. Wood frame (weath&xmd) ; 2 stories; 3 bays 
(aqm&rical); gable (pressed tin) roof; 1-story, 1-lwel, 3-bay 
porch with turned pasts, sawn brackets, spindle frieze, paneled 
gable over entrance bay; f l o o r - w i l i n g  l/1 windows on f i r s t  
floor, double-door enlxawx w i t h  ar w, 
enbellishe3 truss in gable, jnterior b p c h i m n e y s ;  f m  
garage - amtrihting. T h i s  w e l l  preserved Stick style house w a s  
built in 1888-89 for Jacob Bates, a Ridmmfi  businessam who 
lived i n  Bon Air until  1904. It was the f i r s t  house bui l t  i n  the 
2100 block of Buford Rwd. 

2138: Detached house. Allen B. Ferguson House. Moore House. 
American Foursquare. ca. 1910. Wood frame (weathe?3xxd): 2 
stories: 2 bays (asymstrical); pyramidal hipped (slate) roof: 1- 
story, 1-lwel, 1- porch with wrouat iron supports, hipped 
roof, brick base; w& overAanginq eaves, rectangular bay windm 
is modern addition, interior brlck chimneys, original porch 
remved. One of the few American F housesinBonAir. 
Despite modern alterations, the h o u s e z i t s  basic original 
d-macter. It was built arcund 1910 by Allen B. Ferguson, a 
railroad enployee, who pru.xhas4 lots from the mer of the Bates 
prcrperty next door. 
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2139: Detached hcuse. Hanpbnptes-m House. Black 
House. Queen Anne. 1889-90. Wood frame (wea-); 2 
stories; 3 bays (asymetricdl); pyramidal hipped w i t h  gables 
(standinq seam metal) roof; l-story, 1-level, 11-bay wraparcmd 
porch w h c h  replaced original porch, , slender wood posts, cutout 
pattern balustrade, gable over entrance bay, brick piers; 2/2 
windows, fl-tc-ceilmg first-floor windows, paneled f r ieze  
with bracketed cornice, double-door entrance w i t h  rectangular 
transan, jnterior end brick chirrmeys; 1 1/2-story f- and 
wea- carriage house w i t h  1-story w i n g s  - contributing. 
mis Gueen hme-style house was bu i l t  in 1889-90 for  J. H. 
Hampton. In 1892 J. W. K a t e s ,  a postal telegrapher for  the 
southern Railroad, prdmsed the pmperty. 111 1906 ~ r .  Edwin B. 
Wluer, pastor of Bon A i r  Presbyterian Church un t i l  1928, 
a m r e d  the property. 

2200 BIDCK 

2200: Detached house. Mrs. W. M. W i t h e r s  House. Key House. 
Queen Anne/Colonial Revival. 1904; 1920s remdeling. Wood frame 
(weatimhad) { 2 stories; 6 bays (aqmetrical) ; hipped with 
gables (stardmg seam metal) roof: I-story, 1-level, 1-bay 

Doric portico added i n  1920s: wraparcmd porch a t  
corner indicates original entrance; however, new 

entrance created in 1920s. Colonial Revival features added in 
1920s, irregular roof line and plan ideates Queen Anne-style 
original house, central brick chirrmey, sun porches added: 2-story 
frame and weathrbaxded garage/aparhnerrt built ' i n  1920s - 
contributing. Originally a Qxen Anne-style house, the  building 
was mm&m&& fo r  Mrs. W. M. Withers i n  1904. H e r  daughter, 
Miss Fanny Virginia W i t h e r s ,  a resident of the house unt i l  the 
early 1920s, hel@ found the Hazen Memrial Library and served 
as f l r s t  l i b m i a n  f m n  1902 to 1930. 'Ihe A. L. Ivy family made 
the Colonial Revival alterations after it bought the house in the  
1920s. 

2207: Detached W. Garland C. Chming House. Agpar House. 
CraftsMn/Colonial Revival. ca. 1922. Wood frame 
(weatherbad) : 1 1/2 story; 5 bays (aqmetrical) ; gambrel 
( ' seam metal) m f ;  1 shed dormer; l-story, 1-level, 1- 
bax with paired square wocd columns on brick piers, 
decorative brick balustrade, hipped roof; semi-exterior brick 
chiwley, 6/l wix&ws, one large shed-roofed dormer across front; 
frame garage - contributing. Tnis craftsman house with Colonial 
Revival details was krilt amund 1922 for  Garland C. aut  
of materials salvaged f rm the B n  Air Academy. The =-Ice 
H m s e  stood on the site fmn  1889 un t i l  it burned in the 1920s. 
mis house was built by lccal contractor Lee W. P a p .  
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*2213: Detached house. Modern Victorian. 1987. Wood frame 
(F-) ; 1 l/2 story; 5 bays (aqmetrical)  ; gable (wood 
shuqle) roof; l-story, 1 - 1  3-bay porch with square wood 
columns, wocd-shinqled shed roof; redaqular bay window ca@ 
by gable, s t e ep  gable rmf ,  minimrm amount of satmmrk, large 1/1 
wmdaws. Nmamtxibuting building, but w t h e t i c  to 
surrounding &techre. 

*2223: Detached house. George B. Smers, Jr. House. Mcdern 
Victorian. ca. 1980. Wood frame (wea-) ; 2 1/2 stories; 
3 bays (asynmdxical); gable (canposition shh$e) roof; 1 gable 
dormer; l-stnry, 1-lwel, 3-bay porch with turned posts, 
brackets, spindle frieze, shallaw gable over entrance bay, sinple 
balustrade, brick pier s.pports; decorative satmmrk m gable, 
1/1 windaws, Stained glass a t t i c  window, shed-rwfed extension 
with sliding glass doors and skylights. Noncontributing 
building, but sympathetic to surrounding architechma. 

2233: Detached house. Albert w i l l j a n t i  House. Martin House. 
American Foursquare. ca. 1923. wood frame (wea-) ; 2 1/2 
stories; 2 bays; pyramidal hipped (standing seam m e t a l )  roof; 1 
hippea dormer; I-story, 1-level, 2-bay porch with heavy square 
wccd columns, heavy wood balustrade, brick foundation, shed roof; 
Wide werfLlnging eaves with exposed rafter ends, paired and 
single 6/1 windaws; frame outbuilding - contributing. Good 
ewmple of an American Faursquare f m  the 1920s. 

2300 BIDCK 

2311: Detached hcxlse. Holderby/Juzgens House. Gold House. 
Colonial Revival. 1912-13. Wocd frame (wea-) ; 2- 1/2 
stories; 3 bays (synnnetrical) ; gable (standing seam metal)  roof; 
3 pdhented gable donners; I-story, 1-level, 1-bay porch with 
Tuscan columns, bracketed ncdillion cornice, turned balustrade; 
6/1 windaws, first-floor tripartite windaws, bracketed ncdillion 
cornice, semi-exterior end stone chimneys, entrance with 
sidelights and transcmn, sun porzhes on south side; frame 
semantsl - contributbg. frame gara4e - contributing. 
T h i s  large Coloxual Revival house was built  m 1912-13 for A. K. 
Holderby, Jr. who was business m g e r  of the Richwnd Times 
D i s p a t c h .  In 1919 it was sold to J. F. B. Ju~yens, a furniture 
store awner. 
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2100 BLCCK 

*2132: Detacfied hruse. Faeble~ Hcnw. Modexn Ranch. 1950s. 
4 Oooq Brick (Stre* bcnd) ; 1 story; 7 bays ( asymetrical) ; gable 

(canposition shingle) roof; interior brick chinmy, exterior 
brick chinmey; Nonwntributing building. 

2137: Detached house. S. L. W i l l i a m s  House. IXlndas House. "*- Bungalaw. 1920s. 1 1/2 story; 5 bays (asymwtrical); gambrel 
(canposition shingle) roof; 1 shed dormer with square wood 
columns, brick faundation; paired 6/6 windaws , 4-light transam 
wer entrance, exterior end stone chhneys, l-story extension to 
south; frame garage - contributing, frame crutbuilding - 
contributing. Unusual exanple of a bungalm with a gambrel 
roof. 

*2152: Detached house. Anderson House. Con-rary. 1970s. 
Wood frame (weatherkmfi) ; 1 story; shed (ampxition shingle) 
mof; l-story, 1 - 1 ,  1-bay porch with slender square wood 
pOGts, plank balustrade; casemerrt windows. Norcontributing 
building. 

2153: Detached house. Albert G. Kirtland House. Allen House. 
Colonial Revival. ca. 1917. Wocd frame (weatherboard) ; 2 1/2 
stories; 5 bays (symstrical); gable (ocanposition shingle) roof; 
3 gable doxmers; I-story, 1-level, 1-bay porch w i t h  ~E2EEZL, -1 entablature, broken pediment; entrance with 
fanlight and sidelights, 6/6 windaws with cornice heads on f i r s t  
floor, 3 interior end brick chhmeys, side porch saemed; f m  
a l d i n g  - contributing. This handsome Colonial Revival hcuse 
was built arcrund 1917 for Albert Kirtland who had previously 
aJned a sunmrer cottage in Bon Air. 

2200 BECK 

2219: Detached house. James W. Gordon, Sr. House. Colonial 
Revival. 1917. Wood f m  (stucco) ; 2 1/2 stories; 5 bays 
(symetrical) ; gable (slate) roof; 3 pediment4 dormers; 1- 
story, 1-level, 1-bay porch w i t h  paired Tbzcan columns, 
balustraded deck, dentil cornice; entrance w i t h  fanlight an3 
sidelights, 6/l windaws, interior end chiumey, side porch with 
Tuscan columns (screened); 1-story, h p m o f e d  frame and 
wea- servant's quarters - contributing. ?his large 
Colonial Revival house was built as a pemanent residence for 
James W. Gordon, Sr. and his  family in 1917 af ter  spenling 
previous sunmers in rented cottages in  Bon Air. Gordon was a 
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Richimn3 attorney. The hcuse was built by local contractor lee 
W. Payne and designed by Riclrmond d t e c t s  Carneal and 
Jcblston. 

2224: mtached hcuse - present use. Section of a hotel - 
original use. Ban A i r  Inn. Hechtnm-Aldrich House. U f i e d  
Queen Anne. 1894; ca. 1923 modifications. Wood frame (stucco) ; 
2 stories; 4 bays (asymatrical) ; gable ( seam metal) 
m f ;  1-stmy, I-level, 1-bay porch w= columns, 
triangular pedunent, sleeping porch a t  second level;. 6/1 and 
tripartite whdws., cornice w i t h  returns, semi-octagonal 
entmnce bay on original facade w i t h  long porch with Tuscan 
colunms, original errtrance flanked by sidelights, interior 
chirrmey. ~ouse originally faced south, but was reoriented in 
the 1920s to face Ewmqhs Street. 

2239: Detached house. John B. oYistian House. Roberts House. 
Bungalow. 1920s. Wood frame (~~aUm3xmxl) ; 1 1/2 story; 3 
bays (symnetrical) ; gable (composltion shingle) roof; 1 shed 
dormer: 1-story, 1-lwel, 3-bay porch with TUscan columns; 9/1 
windows, redangular bay windaw on north side, garage attached t o  
hause by breezeway. On the site of this bungalmi stood a surmner 
cottage built in  1914 which burned and was replaced by the 
present s t r u m  i n  the early 1920s. It is one of a few 
bungalows on Eurmqhs St. built during this period. 

2300 BIDCK 

*2300: Detached a. Cobaugh House.  Contapmry. 1985. 
Wood frame (vertical siding and stone veneer) ; 1 1/2 story, 7 
bays (aqnmtrical); mmard m f  with flared eaves ( ccanposition 
W l e )  roof; 1 shed dormer; recessed entmnce, trim* and 
nmltiple casement w h d w s . ,  solar panels, screen& porch a t  rear. 
Noncontrihting building. 

2303: Detached house. Albert G. Kirtland Cottage. Pope House. 
Vernacular cattage. 1914. Wood frame (weatherbad) ; 1 story; 4 
bays (synnnetrical); gable (annposition shingle) roof; l-story, 1- 
level, 5-bay wra- porch w i t h  Tuscan columns; front gabled 
ell, 6/6 windaws, lnterior brick c h h y ,  north extension with 
French doors by bxacketed shed hccd. 'Ihis s h l e  
vernacular frame cottage was built in 1914 for Albert Kirtland 
who la ter  k d l t  a permanent residence nerby. 

2306: ~etached house - present use. ~ o t e l  - original use. 
kecce crozier House. 'Iblley House. Modified Queen Anne. 1894; 
1920s modifications; Wood frame (stucco) ; 2 stories; hipped 
(ccnrposition shingle) roof; 1-story, 1-level, 1-bay porch w l t h  
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Tuscan columns, full  entablature, broken pediment; octagonal, 2- 
story, comer turret! aqmnetrically positioned gable, double- 
door entramel 2/1 wmlcws. RLis CrJsen Anne-style building 
oxginally served as the eastern end of the Bcol Air Inn, but was 
w e d  to its present location amwd 1920. kit in  1894 and 
modified in the 1920s, it still represents a fine ewmple of 
tum-of-the-century resort architecture. 

2317: Detachedhause. BartonH. CameronHouse. S t e a r n s H o u s e .  
Bungalow. 1915. Wood frame (weatherbcad); 1 story; 6 bays 
(aspmetrical) ; hipped (ccnrposition shingle) roof; porch 
a l o s e d ;  central brick chimney, eyebm vents on roof, tall 6/6 
windm, shed-roofed side porch enclosed, unusual alternating 
wide and narrow m-. 'Ihis simple bwgalaw was built in 
1915 as a sunmvx cottage for Barton H. Cameron and later s w e d  
as his pmammt residence. It is typical of the simpler frame 
b g e s  hilt on Burmqhs St. a t  the turn of the century. 

*2319: Detached hcuse. Rochester H o u s e .  Contenprary. 1980. 
Wood frame (wea-) ; 2 stories, 4 bays (asymmetrical) ; 
gable (canposition shingle) roof; I-story, 1-lwel, 1-bay porch 
w i t h  square wood ipsts, kmxd railing, shed roof, double-door 
entrance, casement wmlcws. Noncontributing building. 

2400 MOCK 

2401: Detached hause. N. Walter H u t a d  House. J a m  House. 
colonial Revival. 1920s. Wccd frame pea-) ; 1 1/2 
story; 4 bays (asymmetrical); gable (ccsnposition shingle) roof; 4 
gable dormers; latory, 1 - 1  1-bay porch with square wood 
post, brick base, shed roof; interior brick chimney, 6/6 windows, 
dormers with pairs of square windaws, screened porch a t  f m t ,  1- 
story gable-roofed wing; frame garage - contributing. 'Ihis 
colonial Revival-style hrxw was designed by cnoner/ax.hited N. 
Walter M.lbard i n  the 1920s. It is an unusual example of the 
style in Eon A i r .  

*8500: Detached hause. ~cdgins H o u s e .  Modern ~olonia l  Revival. 
1975. Brick (stretcher bond); 1 1/2 story; 5 bays 
(asymmetrical) ; @re1 (wood shingle) roof; 3 shed donnexs; 
interior brick chinmey, 9/6 and 6/6 windaws, brick entrance 
stoop with wrcught iron railing. Noncontributing building. 
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8528: Detached house. Georye S. Cook House. Signorelli House. 
Stick style. 1886. Wccd frame (aluminum siding) ; 2 stories; 2 
bays (asynnnetrical) ; gable (standing seam metal) roof; I-story, 
1-level, 2-bay p o d  w i t h  Tuscan columns, hipped roof, concrete 
and brick base: floor-to-ceiling first-floor windows, 2/2 and 
paired l/l second-floor windms, a. bay windm w i t h  
porch above on side, interior  briF-, rear ell addition, 
current porch replaced original porch w i t h  sawnwork, much 
oriainal  s a m r k  trim r e m ~ v e d  when house was aluminum sided: 
frarire cutbuilding - amtributing. 'Ikis mall frame cottage, 
originally a fine example of the Stick style but l a t e r  modified, 
was built fo r  Dr. James K. Hazen and sold to Georqe S. Cook, a 
famous national phtqrapher who operated sUos  in several 
eastern cities. His son, Huestis P. Cook, another noted 
phokgapher also lived here. Tazewell J. Ferrow purchased the  
property in 1928 and made scnne alterations to the house. 

*8529: Detached house. Iiuridley House. Contenprpy .  1970s. 
Wccd frame (brick Veneer); 2 stories; 3 bays (synnnetrical) ; gable 
(conpsit ion shingle) roof; 1-story, 1-level, 1-bay porch with 
turned posts, gable roof, brick base; exterior end brick chimney. 
Noncontributing building. 

*8536: Detached house. Hewitson House.  Con-mry. 1966. 
Brick (stretcher bond); 2 ( sp l i t  level) stories; 4 bays 
(aqtunetrical); gable (amps i t i on  shingle) roof; 2-story, 1- 
level, 1-bay porch with tall square wccd columns, brick base, 
gable roof; 6/6 windows, typical mid-2oth-centuzy details.  
Noncontributing building. 

8600 BUXK 

*8623: Detached house. Hcdgins House. Modern Ranch. 1960s. 
Brick (stre* bond) ; 1 story; 5 bays (asymetrical) ; gable 
( a m p s i t i o n  shingle) roof; 8/8 windows, central brick chimney, 
brick entrance stoop with iron railing. Noncontributing 
building. 

KENWINROAD 

8700 BLCCK 

8725: Detached house. Powers-Steele House. Mahan House. 
Gabled Ell. 1915-16. Wccd frame (asbestos shingle) ; 2 stories; 
4 bays (asynunetrical) ; hipped (standing seam metal)  roof; 1- 
story, 1 - l e v  1-bay porch with round columns, gable roof with 
expsed rafter ends; house originally faced west, but was 
reoriented to face Kenwin Road in the 1920s, 1/1 windows, 
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interior eni chill'lneys, original front porch screened, transom 
aver 1920s entrance; frame garage - contributing. 'Ihe sinple 
gabled ell house was built in 1915-16 for susan and Clara PcMers 
who ~ the land fran their allllt who live on Buford :Road. 
In the 1920s the property was rented and then sold to Frank 
Steele. 

IC.GAN STREEl' 

1800 BIDCK 

1809: Detached house. Emil Karl Vietor House. Crowley House. 
Modified Queen Anne. 1889. Wood frame (weatherboard); 2 
stories; 4 bays (asynunetrical); gable (standing seam ll'etal) roof; 
1-stoi:y, 1-level, 2-bay porch with Tuscan columns, hipped roof; 
front gable clad in vertical planks, original floor-to-ceiling 
first-floor w:iroows partially blocked, entrance with sidelights 
and transom, original wra~ porch replaced, 2-stoi:y gable
roofed frame addition with front bay win:low added ca. 1900, 2/2 
w:iroows on secon:i floor, interior brick chill'lneys. In 1889 this 
mxlified Queen Anne-style house was built for Emil Karl Vietor, 
year rourxl resident of Bon Air, a Gennan consul, and tobacco 
warehouse owner. In 1901 it was purchased by Mary B. Cocke. 

2000 BIDCK 

*2038: Detached house. Dettra House._ Modeni Colonial Revival. 
1950s. Brick (stretcher born) ; 1 1/2 stoi:y; 3 bays 
(synunetrical); gable (cont:>OSition shingle) roof; 3 gable donners; 
wide 8/8 w:iroows, frontispiece entrance, brick stoop with iron 
railing, exterior em chimney. Noncontributing building. 

2039: Vacant lot (site of the Bon Air School for Boys 1890s-
1908). 

*2055: Detached house. J, F\Jman Irby House. Bear House. 
Colonial Revival. ca. 1940. Wood frame (weatherboard); 1 1/2 
stoi:y; 3 bays (asymmetrical); gable (cont:>OSition shingle) roof; 1 
projecting wall gable donner; 1-stoi:y, 1-level, 1-bay porch with 
slenier square posts, flat roof, wood base; projecting front 
gabled ell with exterior eni brick chilnney, 6/6 win:lows; frame 
cottage - noncontributing. Noncontributing building. 

2056: Vacant lot. 

2067: Detached house. William D. Smith House. Richardson 
House. Victorian Gabled Ell. 1889-90, Wood frame 
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(weatherkmd) ; 1 l/2 story; 4 bays ( v t r i c a l )  ; gable (stand- 
ing seam metal) roof; two f m t  and one side gable dolmers; 1- 
story, e l ,  2-bay porch with square wood posts, sawn 
brackets, him roof, brick base; Gshapea w i t h  interior and 
interior end brick &hmys, sawmurk panels in front gable ard 
donners, 6/6 and paired 4/4 windcrws; ' frame garage - contributing. 
This s k l e  frame cattage was built in 1889-90 to serve as 
residence of the headmaster for Bon Air School for E3ays once 
located a t  the other end of the block. Professor William D. 
Smith lived there frcm 1893 u n t i l  1908 when the school clowd. 

*2107: Detached house. Lloyd House. Mcdern V i c t o r i a n .  1952; 
1980s w i n g .  Wood frame (weatherkad) ; 2 stories; 5 bays 
(asynmtric+); gable (wood shingle) roof: 1-story, 1-level, 7- 
bay porch with turned posts, s-le balustrade, wood base on 
brick piers, w a d  shingled roof. Originally built as a ranch- 
style house in 1952 and heavily remodeled in the Victorian mode 
in the 1980s. Noncontributing building. 

*2115: Detachedhouse. Fon3House. McdexnRanch. 1960s. Wood 
frame (alunimm siding) ; 1 story; 4 bays (aqmmtrical) ; gable 
(cumpsition shingle) roof; bay wirdm, brick errtrance stoop, 
exterior end brick &inmy, rear ell. Noncontributing building. 

2116: Wooded lot. 

2138: Detached house. Fraker House. Victorian Gabled E l l .  
1893-94. Wood frame (aluminum siding); 2 stories, 3 bays 
(aqmmtrical) ; gable (starding seain metal) roof; l-stOry, 1- 
level, 2-bay porch w i t h  turned posts, shed roof, sawn brackets, 
concrete block base, s k l e  balustrade; gable-fmnt s t r U ~ ,  
2/2 windaws, double door entrance w i t h  rectarrgular transan; 1- 
story frame garage/shed - contributing. ?his s k l e  frame 
dwelling was built in 1893-94 by builder Jacob Fraker for Iavinia 
Cook. By 1900 it was rented to Allen Ferguson and i n  1921 
Ric3mm-d dentist C.A. Mercer purchased the property. 

M a  ROAD 

2000 BLOCK 

Parking lot for St.  Michael's Chumh. 
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*2073: Detached hcwe. H d g i n ~  House. Modern Ranch. 1960s. 
Brick (stretcher bond) ; 1 story; 5 bays (aspmetrical) ; gable 
(ampxit ion shingle) roof; 2/2 windows (modern) , central brick 
chinmy, brick entrane &zap. Noncontributing building. 

*2107: Detached &me. Cornelia  very &me. Colonial Revival. 
1940s. Wood frame (-the&azd) ; 1 1/2 stories; 4 bays 
(aqmetrical) ; gable (ampcsition shingle) roof; 2 gable 
domes; gable front ell, paired 6/6 wid-! in ter ior  brick 
chinmey, brick entrance s t m p  w i t h  iron ra i lmg,  screened side 
porch. No~xntr ibut ing building. 

2110: School. Bon Air Elementary School (originally) . Riverside 
School (currerrtly) . Vernacular mftsnan. 1921. Woa3 frame 
(stucco) ; 1 story; 5 bays (syrmnetrical) ; hipped (standing seam 

m e t a l )  roof; ove?3mqing eaves with exposed rafter ends, t r ip led 
6/6 wind-, tdll hipped roof, modern rectangular bay window 
blocks original entrance, modern additions to mrth, mth, and 
west. Local ci t izens of Bon Air donated m ~ n e y  and labor to build 
a school in the camunity in 1921. In 1972 the building became 
Riverside School, a private schml. 

*2113-15: Detached House. Imhoff House. Modern Ranch. 1960s. 
Brick (stretcher bcad) ; 1 story; 7 bays ( aqme t r i ca l )  ; gable 
(ccrmposition shingle) roof; m&rn 2/2 windc~ws, interior chirrmey, 
brick errtrance stcop. Noncontributing building. 

m m y  ROAD 

8000 BECK 

8519: DetachedHouse. Bungalow. 1920s; 1970s remodeling. Wood 
frame (heatherkwA) ; 1 1/2 stories; 3 bays (symetrical) ; gable 
(ccnnposition shingle) roof; 1 gable dormer; 1-story, 1-lwel, 3- 
bay wrapnnrd porch w i t h  Tuscan columns, brick base; Colonial 
mmfielhy in  1970s, 6/6 w i n a m ,  mcdern front door, exterior end 
brick chmney; frame qarage - noncontributing. Wical bungalow 
in form lmt remodeled m Colonial Revival style in 1970s, the 
house was criJned by a Smith family in the 1 9 2 0 ~ ~  inherited by 
Frances Smith Pyder, and sold to  Donald Hodgins ca. 1960. 

*8529-31: Detached Hcruse. H o C E g h  House. Modern Ranch. 1960s. 
Brick (stretcher bcad) ; 1 story; 4 bays (symetrical) ; gable 
(composition shingle) roof; t w o  1-story, 1-lwel, 1-bay porches 

w i t h  wocden turned posts and brick bases. Unuxal brick &@ex. 
Noncontributing building. 
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*8539-41: Detached Hause (duplex) . Hodgins House. Pb%rn Ranch. 
1960s. Brick (stretcher bond) ; 1 story; 4 bays (symdzical) ; 
gable (canposition shingle) roof; 1-story, 1-lwel, lJDay porch 
with wmught iron supports. Unusual brick duplex. 
NolEontributing lxlilding. 

8540: Vacant lot. 

8614: Detached House. J. Blythe Moore House. Henry House. 
Victorian Gabled Ell. 1883-84. Wood frame (wea-) ; 2 
stories; 3 bays (asymetxical) ; gable (staniing metal) roof 
with hipped section a t  frcat; 2 gable dormers; IstoIy, 1-level, 
12-bay wraparcam3 porch with slender turned posts, sawn brackets, 
brick faundation; floor-to-ceiling first-floor windows, 2/2 
seam3-floor windows, entrance with transam, interior brick 
chinmey, rear wing m e d  in 1930s and moved to adjacent lot ;  
frame garage - am+dhting. One of the first thre cottages 
built  mrth of the railroad, this frame dwelling was built for J. 
B. Moore, a director of the Bon A i r  Land and DqXDvement Co., in 
1883-84. 

8622: Detached House. McGrady House. Victorian Gabled E l l .  
Wccd frame (aluminum siding); 2 stories; 2 bays (asymetrical); 
e l e  (ccmposition shingle) roof; 1-story, 1-lwel, 2-bay porch 
w l t h  turned posts, sawn brackets (modern), shple balustrade 
(modern) ; paired 2/2 windows, steep gable roof, gable-fronted 
dwelling, rear shed-roofed extension. Originally this house was 
the rear wing of the J. B. Moore cottage at 8614 Redaway and was 
moved to this location in the 1930s; frame garage - 
mncmtributing. This sinple frame dwelling is one of three 
gable-fmnted hmses in a mw on -way Road. It represents 
the earliest type of cottage built  in Bon A m  in the 1890s. J.O. 
'lUck bought the Moore cottage next door in the 1920s and had the 
rear wing m e d  to its present location and sold in the 1930s. 

8630: Detached House. Mary Douthat House. Carrington House. 
V i c t o r i a n  Gabled El l .  1883-84; 1986 remcdeling. Wood frame 
(weathexbard); 2 stories; 3 bays (aspnetrical); gable 
(mnpasition shingle) roof; 1-story, 1-lwel, 8-bay wrapxom3 
porch w i t h  turned posts, sawn brackets, modem porch replaced 
original porch; originally house was built  with shed roof, gable 
roof and wmpmmd porch added i n  1986, bracketed cornice, 2/2 
windows, transCnr over entrance, modern rear addition; modern 
frame garaye - mncmtributing. One of three early frame 
cottages bullt  in Bon A i r  mrth of the railroad, this sinple 
frame cottage originally had a shed roof and -led a typical 
u b n  mwfiouse before it was remdeled i n  1986. 'Ihe house was 
built for Mary Dauthat and sold by her i n  1905. 
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8634: Library (originally). Hazen Manorial Library. Victorian 
RczMnesque. 1902. Rock-faced ashlar stone; 1 story; 5 bays 
(symetrical); pyramidal hipped (slate) roof with gables; 
pyramidal-roofed centxal section w i t h  three gable-rwfed 
extensions, construded of unmursed granite blocks, single and 
paired l/1 windcms, double-dwr entrance with fanlight and stone 
arch above. Ereded in 1902 at a cost of $500 colleded by 10~3.1 
citizens, the HaZen Mem~rial Library was built to cnlmemrate Dr. 
James K. Hazen, pastor of Bon Air PmsbYkrian U'I& and 
ommnmity leader. The stone building is unique in Bon Air and 
Chesterfield County for its plan, details, and construction 
material. The Bm Air Library mared to anather location in 1975. 

Tennis and h&etball cxlurts. Originally the graunds of the Bon 
Air Hatel which burned in 1889, the lot was plrchased by the Bon 
Air CXammity Rssociation in 1975 for n t i ~ n  puposes. 

Post office - original w. Vernacular. 1916. Wood frame 
(r~eatherhaxd): 1 story; 2 bays (aqmmtrical); gable (wood 
shingle) roof; I-story , e l ,  1-bay porch with square wood 
columns, shed roof with exposed rafter ends, simple balustrade, 
wood base an brick piers; eaves with exposed rafter ends, 
interior brick chinmey, brick pier foundation, 6/6 windows, 
gable-fiolrted structure. RLis sinple frame building was 
constructed in 1916 as the Bon Air Post Office. It served its 
original ~xupose until 1952. 'Ihe Air ~amnuniq Association 
purchases the buildkg in 1975. 'Ihe building is typical of srrall 
tawn pest offices, but a rare survivor. 
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Although the springs remained popular after the Civil War until the turn 
of the century, during Reconstruction there arose a market in Richmond 
for a new kind of resort for the harried man of business. As the pace of 
life and business quickened, some entrepreneurs identified this new 
market and decided to satisfy its demand for a resort close at hand. 

Several of the entrepreneurs were associated with the Richmond and 
Danville Railroad; one of them--A. S. Buford--was the railroad's 
president. In 1872 he and four of his friends began to buy up land along 
the route of the railroad about ten miles southwest of Richmond. By 1875 
the group had assembled a 407-acre tract and on 15 June 1877 they 
chartered the Bon Air Land and Improvement Company to divide the tract 
into lots and sell them. The new company made an arrangement with the 
railroad whereby landowners in Bon Air would pay lower fares than usual 
(as well as lower freight rates for the transportation of building 
materials) and in return the railroad would be given a four-acre tract 
next to its right-of-way for a station. 

Bon Air was modeled after the mountai:~ springs resorts. A luxury hotel, 
an open-air pavilion for concerts and dancing, a bowling alley, and 
private cottages soon were built. The first lots for the cottages went 
on sale in July 1880; most were sold by April 1881. The hotel proved so 
popular that an annex was built in 1881. A church was constructed in 
1882, as was a larger train station and water tower. Bon Air had 
succeeded in attracting the sort of moneyed, genteel clientele that in a 
more leisurely era would have gone to a mountain spring resort. 

Bon Air's success led to the financial problems that meant failure for 
the Bon Air Land and Improvement Company. The directors built too much 
too fast and overextended themselves financially. In 1886 the company 
went bankrupt; on 27 December 1886 the Bon Air Company of Virginia was 
chartered in its place, with Joseph Bryan, the Richmond newspaper 
magnate, as president, and with A. S. Buford and several other former 
directors among the directors of the new company. For several years the 
new company operated along much the same plan as had the old company. 

In 1889, however, came the first siqnal that the resort era was coming to 
an end. On 11 September the Bon Air Hotel burned to the ground together 
with its kitchens, and with its destruction went much of the genteel 
atmosphere that had marked the area from its beginnings. Young men began 
to come out on the trains only to bowl and drink; the area declined in 
exclusiveness. 

In 1893 a general financial depression slowed the sale of lots. The next 
year the Richmond and Danville Railroad went bankrupt and was sold to the 
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Great Southern Railroad. In 1894, as well, the Bon Air Hotel Cottage 
opened for business; later it was called the Bon Air Inn. Although it 
prospered for many years, the inn catered to young families in search of 
an inexpensive weekend out of the city, rather than to a wealthy clique 
in need of a luxurious hotel for guests and entertaining. Finally, near 
the end of World War I, the inn was closed, divided into three 
residences, and moved to other lots. At the same time, train service was 
sharply curtailed. The brief history of Bon Air as a resort had come to 
an end. 

At the same time as Bon Air was declininq as a resort, however, it was 
beginning to thrive as a residential community--one of the first true 
suburbs of Richmond. Even during its heyday as a resort, Bon Air had its 
permanent residents; the rail service and the short distance to the city 
made it as convenient for a suburb as for a resort. From the first, the 
cottages--though of frame construction rather than brick or brownstone-- 
were large enough to serve as permanent dwellings, not just weekend 
retreats. As the railroad became less convenient, the newly popular 
automobile made access to Richmond no more difficult than before. 

During the late 1880s and early 1890s suburban communities were developed 
outside Richmond as the core city aged and its wealthy residents sought 
open space. One of the first suburbs of this period was Ginter Park, 
planned and developed by tobacco manufacturer Lewis Ginter. Bon Air 
differed from this type of suburb in that it was first planned as a 
resort, then evolved into a suburb. The same hills, trees, and fields 
that had made it successful as a resort later served to make it 
successful as a residential community. 

By 1928 Bon Air was under the control of the Bon Air Improvement Company; 
most of the lots had been sold and houses had been constructed upon them. 
The company hired the Louisville Real Estate and Development Company to 
sell the remaining lots. At an auction held on 30 April 1928 the lots 
were sold and the transition from resort to residential neighborhood was 
completed. 

JSS 
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Beginning at a point (A) located on the east side of Buford Rd.; thence 
approx. 720'N to a point (B) on the SW corner of the lot at 1813 Buford 
Rd.; thence approx. 400'E to a point (C); thence approx. 2001N to a point 
(D); thence approx. 4008E to a point (E) at the SE corner of the lot at 
1809 Logan St.; thence approx. 360'N to a point (F) on the Southern 
Railroad right-of-way; thence approx. 340'NE to a point (G); thence 
approx. 80'N to a point (H); thence approx. 2808E to a point (I); thence 
approx. 820tN to a point (J) on the north side of Ben Nevis Dr.; thence 
approx. 200'E to a point (K) at the SE corner of the lot at 2219 
Burroughs St.; thence approx. 12201N to a point (L) at the NE corner of 
the lot at 2401 Burroughs St.; thence approx. 560tW to a point (M) on the 
west side of Burroughs St.; thence approx. 580'5 to a point (N) at the NE 
corner of the lot at 2306 Burrouqhs St.; thence approx. 460'W to a point 
(0); thence approx. 460's to a polnt (P) at the SW corner of the lot at 
2224 Burroughs St.; thence approx. 420'E to a point (Q) on the west side 
of Burroughs St.; thence approx. 200'5 to a point (R) at the NW corner of 
the intersection of Burroughs St. and Ben Nevis Dr.; thence approx. 610'W 
to a point (S) at the NE corner of Ben Nevis Dr. and Logan St.; thence 
approx. 210'N to a point (T); thence approx. 2401W to a point (U) at the 
SE corner of the lot at 2207 Buford Rd.; thence approx. 740'N to a point 
(V) at the NE corner of the lot at 2311 Buford Rd.; thence approx. 320'W 
to a point (W) on the west side of Buford Rd.; thence approx. 500's to a 
point (X) at the NE corner of the lot at 2200 Buford Rd.; thence approx. 
200'W to a point (Y); thence approx. 240's to a point ( 2 )  at the SW 
corner of the lot at 2200 Buford Rd.; thence approx. 260tW to a point 
(A1) on the west side of McRae Rd.; thence approx. 320's to a point (B1) 
at the NE corner of the lot at 2110 McRae Rd.; thence approx. 190'W to a 
point (C1) at the NW corner of said lot; thence approx. 220's to a point 

(Dl) at the SW corner of said lot; thence approx. 190'E to a point (El) 

on the west side of McRae Rd.; thence approx. 560's to a point (F1) on 

the south side of Rockaway Rd.; thence approx. 550tSW along the south 
side of Rockaway Rd. to a point (GI) at the SE corner of the intersection 

of Rockaway and Rockcrest roads; thence approx. 240'SE to a point (HI); 

thence approx. 460'E along the Southern Railroad right-of-way to a point 
(I1); thence approx. 220'5 to a point (J1) at the NE corner of the lot at 

1818 Buford Rd.; thence approx. 200'W to a point (K1) at the NW corner of 
said lot; thence approx. 140's to a point (L1) on the south side of 

Larkspur Rd.; thence approx. 2008E to a point (MI) at the NW corner of 
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the lot at 1730 Buford Rd.; thence approx. 680'5 to a point (N1) at the 
SW corner of the lot at 1650 Buford Rd.: thence approx. 250'E to the 
point of origin. 

The Bon Air Historic District encompasses most of the resort village of 
Bon Air that was laid out and defined by the Bon Air Land and Improvement 
Company in 1877. Those areas that contain a large concentration of 
noncontributing buildinqs have been excluded from the district where 
possible. The historic district contains the largest concentration of 
historic resources in the Bon Air community and is a distinct entity 
completely surrounded by modern residential development. For the most 
part, the district boundaries coincide with current property lines. 










